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Michipicoten Ojibway Band is
Valuable Asset to Community
opeans. Fifty years later, follow
ing the discovery of immense ir
On reserves at the Helen Mine,
entrepreneur Francis Clerguq of
Sauit Ste. Marie, suddenly realiz
ed that the only suitable harbour
fQr sea going ships was on the
small Indian reserve. This mere
diiy valuable part of this res
ers, containing the potential har
bour, quickiy reverted to the Al
goma Central Railway, depriving
the Michipicoten band of its most
functional and precious possess
ion. Here extensive ore docks
were built and shipments of iron
ore continue to this day.
By 1907 the Gros Cap reserve
contained about half a dozen fa
milies and five houses. The Ind
ians trapped and hunted in win
ter. In summer their services
were eagerly sought as guides on
the Michipicoten James Bay ca
noe routes by geologists, survey
ors and other travellers. Michipi
-
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Brient, the picturesque site of
Michipicoten’s present Ojibway
band of 154 people, is located be
side Reserve 49 a short distance
from the Harbour. The band has
received little public attention al
though it represents the original
inhabitants of the region. The ar
rival of European traders in the
early 1700’s from Quebec were
well received by these Ojibway
ancestors. Such early stone age
people valued copper kettles to
boil food, muskets and steel traps
to improve hunting, steel knives
for butchering, and tobacco and
tea. Furs, once used for dress,
became valuable trading items
and the Ojibway commenced to
hunt and trap with great vigour.
In return they were well supplied
"in debt" in autumn, and after a
successful winter’s trapping, the
Ojibway regularly repaid their
debts in spring at the Miehipicot
en trading post. This hunting cy
cle was a successful and happy
arrangement for all concerned.
On September 7, 1850 the local
Michipicoten band under Chief
Totomenal with other Ojibways
from Batchewana Bay in the east
to Pigeon River in the west, gave
up possession of their vast lands
in return for three tiny reserva
tions. One was four square miles
at Gros Cap. At that time, this
wind swept, glaciated land was
regarded as of little value to Eur

I

coten Indians were known to e
eel as canoeists on the rugg
white flecked northern rivei
They knew the country and i
resources. William Teddy, a be
Ojibway, was responsible for t
first discovery of gold in the r
gion, while Jim Sayers, of t
Michipicoten band, guided B
Boyer to the Helen iron depos
still mined today. His fame cc
tinues in the name "Saye
Lake".
Today’s Ojibway are regard
as valuable members of this co
munity. It is hoped that the ba
will continue to prosper, and ti
Ojibway studies will be offer
to local residents through a Sa
College night course. It is or
by accepting and valuing our e
rue diversity and cultural hei
age that insight will be gain
into Canada’s strength and me
ing.

